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About

With oJer xour fears ox e-perienye in emyo..erye and ku-urf retail, ( a. a passionm
ate and yreatiJe proxessional who striJes to deliJer e-yellent results and satisxaytion 
to .f yusto.ersj As an Emyo..erye croSeyt buperJisor at (deal Engine carts, ( 
worI with a diJerse and dfna.iy tea. to proJide yo.prehensiJe and yusto.ised 
solutions xor online engine parts sales, inyluding .arIet researyh, produyt deJelm
op.ent, priying, pro.otion, and distriMutionj ( leJerage .f sIills in yo..eryial 
analfsis, proSeyt yoordination, proMle.msolJing, and yo..uniyation to identixf and 
address the needs and yhallenges ox our ylients and to ensure the s.ooth and 
ti.elf e-eyution ox our proSeytsj 

(n addition to .f e-pertise, ( hold a Raster ox byienye degree in Business and Ranm
age.ent xro. the UniJersitf ox btrathylfde, and ( a. Ouent in Randarin Nhinese, 
English, and Papanesej ( a. alwafs eager to learn new things, to yollaMorate with 
diTerent people, and to yontriMute to growth and suyyessj
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Experience

E-commerce Project Supervisor
(deal Engine carts Noj ktd 1 Ley 93•7 m &yt 939+

z croDyient in Emyo..erye EHc sfste.s, .anaging $338 bKUs, orders, 
shipping, return laMels, and inJentorf xor sea.less ayyount operationsj
z Ranaged and grew + eBaf and A.a%on ayyounts e-yeeding /•R8 in 
Jalue while deJeloping gloMal distriMutorsj
z ked a tea. ox + to e-yeed annual reJenue targets Mf 5£ through 
strategiy analfsis and intermdepart.ental yollaMorationj
z EleJated ylient satisxaytion xro. 7$£ to 77£ Mf reDning the ylient 
e-perienye, utilising NHR and data analftiys e-pertisej
z buyyessxullf .anaged digital .arIeting ya.paigns FHe.arIetfC and A6B 
testing to .itigate negatiJe yo..unitf reaytionsj
z Ronitored online yo.petitors and applied bE& strategies xor opti.al 
perxor.anyej

Brand Ambassador, London gahsCip
Nanada Goose 1 &yt 93•$ m Raf 93•7

z •j’ fears ox worI e-perienye at a .aSor lu-urf goods retailer, speyialm
ising in yrossmyultural yo..uniyation and Western .arIet e-pertisej
z E-yeeded sales targets, generating '9 .illion in annual reJenue, and 
e-yelled in NHR to enhanye ylient engage.entj
z AyhieJed a 93£ higher Uc| rate than the store aJerage and .aintained 
e-yeptional yusto.er satisxaytion with a low •£ rexund ratej
z LeJeloped trust with + xa.ilies as their personal shoppers and plafed 
a Ief role in Muilding lasting ylient relationshipsj
z Nonduyted NrossmNultural bales |raining to i.proJe sales tea. yo.m
.uniyation with East Asian ylients, enhanying satisxaytion and lofaltfj
z Le.onstrated leadership Mf assisting yolleagues in yulturallf sensitiJe 
yo.plaint resolution and yollaMorated with Visual Reryhandising tea.s 
to yreate an appealing inmstore shopping enJiron.entj

yommunit& yoordinator
Nhangee yoworIing 0 inyuMator spayes 1 Aug 93•  m Raf 93•$

z Bridged B9B and B9N relationships while eTeytiJelf deliJering on the 
yo.panf s yore Jaluesj
z bpearheaded Musiness e-pansion and xayilitated goJern.ent xunding 
appliyations xor 9 partner organisations, driJing their growth and Dnanm
yial staMilitfj
z &ryhestrated yontent .anage.ent strategies xor soyial .edia platm
xor.s and the o yial weMsite, xostering heightened ylient engage.ent 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/8kpls8_DU
https://www.linkedin.com/in/wei-huan-hsu


and Mrand presenyej
z Lireyted and superJised a tea. ox ’ interns to suyyessxullf yoordinate 
worIshops xor oJer •33 attendees, showyasing eTeytiJe leadership and 
organisational sIillsj
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